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Republican Primary Electlam
The Republican Primary Election,

will be held on Saturday, August 10,
and the Return Jndges will meet in
Convention to count the rote in the
Court Houaa on Monday, August 12.
The c.ndiJates to be Totad for are a
Coroner, County Surveyor and a Del-
egate to the State Convention to
meet on the 28th of August at Har-risbu-r.

Uriah Sbuman is the Quay
candidate for Delegate to the State
Convention, and W. North Sterrett
ia the Gilkeson, Hastings candidate
for the same office. W. H. K&uffm&n
is the candidate for County Chair-
man.

VfOKT LOCALS.

Miss Kate Hayes is at ML Gretna.
Miss Beckie Trimble is visiting in

Carlisle.
Noah Su'ouff is home from Phil-ipsbur- g.

Gold bearing rock has been found
at Rough and Ready, Schulkill Co.

Rav. R. M. Campbell 'will preach
for the Presbyterians next Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs Jackson of Altoona
visited Miss Caroline Layer recently.

Chester Stcuffer of Philadelphia is
payiog Blair Cramer's family a visit.

Koup off the grass Coxey is talked
of as a candidate for Governor in
Ohio.

The picnic at Pannebaker's Island
was attended by many people on Sat-
urday.

Every day is a bargain day for
clothing at the store of Hollo baugh
k Son.

There is a talk of moving Dickin-
son Law school from Carlisle to
Scranton.

Esscutor J. B. M. Todd advertises
onj of tha Leonard farm 3 near Oak
hnd for sale.

Corn fields ere spotted this year.
They have spots in which the stalks
are small and poor.

Selicsgrove has been visited by a
ghost or some other invisible being
that rings door bells.

Rev. Mr. Garroway preached for
the Presbyterian church on Sabbath
morning and evening.

Bishop Howe of the Pennsylvania
Episcopal Central Diocese, died at
Bristol on the 31st of July.

If there is anything that one is
ashamed to tell in public, it is best
not to mention it anywhere.

The Farmers' Home Picnic Asso-
ciation wiil bold a picnic at Brown's
Mills on the 10th of August.

Tha water from Shade mountain
last Friday amd Saturday morning
was warmer than the atmosphere.

A bicycle rider has the right of a
road as a horseman and wagon has,
but he has not the right of side
walks or foot ways.

H. P. Reynolds of Paradise Fur-
nace, Huntingdon county, has a mare
that he values at $1,500, because she
can trot a mila in 2.15.

"The eld 'Bucktails' will hold their
ra union in Lock Haven on Septem-
ber 4th and 5th. Out of the origi-
nal regiment of 1,600 men only 200
survive."

An cgent of the Singer Sewing
machine company was sent to jail in
Huntingdon last week ia default of
bail on a charge of embezzliDg $1,-20- 0

of tbe Company's funds.

The Huntingdon Journal says:
Lebeus Bigelow, night watchman at
Greenwood furnace, fell dead, on
Monday night about 1 o'clock, from
the stool on which he was sitting."

"Tramps arrested in the towns of
Bradford county are at once put to
work nnd made to earn what it coats
to maintain them under the vagrant
laws There is no condition RS"rast"
for tramps in that county."

The Bloomfie'.d Democrat of July
Slat savs: Judge J. L. Barton and
wife end their daughter, Mrs. Okescn
and child of Juniata county are
guest3 at the Academy. The Judge
is ill.

A Patterson, N. J. husband is in
agony. He bought a bicycle and
taught his wife to ride it. On Mon-

day evening she shockod bim in ap-

pearing in the streets on the bioycle
in bloomer dress.

On Saturday, August 17, the In-
dian Mound Harvest Home will be
held. Train over the T. V. R. R
will leave Port Royal at 8 o'clock in
the morning. In the evening train
will leave Pleasant View Station for
Port Royal at 8 o'clock.

Bicycle riders are cautioned not tt
ride over snakes that they find in the
road. The 6nake is likely to become
entangled in the wheel, and before
they are gotton rid of bite the rider.
The snakes in the giddy whirl, be
come so exasperated that they bit
right and left.

The Religious Garb Law that
Governor Hastings put through is
enough to turn every religious loving
man against giving kthe control of
the great Republican party organiza-
tion into the band of his henchman
Gilkeson. A few despots like Hast
ings and Gilkeson at the head of af
fairs will wreck everything that they
nave their hands on.

A Harvest Home under the aus-
pices of the Presbyterian church of
juciLiisierviue, will do neia august
24. a half mile south of McAlister
villa in tho Lost Creek errove. The
McAlisterville band will furnish ex
fAl Tfn f mucin A nnnnalmti AltvuwuW uoiu ivi but? wuagiuu -

excellent table of refreshments will
be served for the benefit of the church.
All the churches, Sabbath Schools
and the public generally are invited
to attend. .

These are days for katydids and
picnics.

The July past was the coolest July
in t quarter of a century.

H. BL Lane ia talking of starting a
bicycle factory in Huntingdon.

Saturday, August 17, will be Grand
Army Day at the Newton Hamilton
Camp-meetin-

Tho present efficient Board of Jun-
iata Valley Bank officers were reflect-
ed on Monday.

The appetite of fishermen is kept
op by the catch of an occasional 4
and 5 pound bass.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Smith of Har-risbur- g

spent Sunday with Me. and
Afrs. W. H. Jfanbeck.

Misses Lottie Hackenberger and
Lilly Etka spent a week with friends
at Spruce Hill recently.

James Boganrief of Philadelphia ia
spending his vacation with his pa-ron- ts

at Thompsontown.
The many friends of Judge Barton

will regret that he ia seriously ill at
his home at Pleasant View.

Miss Bertha Cover and friend Miss
Shaffer of Highspire are visiting the
Misses Diehl on Front street.

Miss Jean Kerr and Miss Betty Mc
Clintio of Lewistown, spent - Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Kirk McCIintic.

. The TJ. B. Sunday School of Locust
Run will picnic in the Grove of
Wilson Gross next Saturday the 10th.

Jonathan Clouster a veteran of the
late war, died at his home in Debt-war- e

township, last Friday, August
2, 1895.

Editor John Griffith of the Mor-
row County, Ohio, Sentinel, spent
Sunday with his sister Mrs. C. B.
Horning.

"What puzzles a man is that after
he has "stopped" the paper it keeps
right on running just as if nothing
had happened."

The Lutheran Sunday School of
Thompsontown will hold their pienic
in Theodore Thompson's grove on
Thursday of this week.

Oa Saturday evening Miss Martha
Fasick returned home from Williams
Grove where she has been camping
in company with others the past two
weeks.

A basket picnic will be held in
Lost Creek Grove, a half mile south
of McAlisterville en Thursday, Aug-
ust 15, 1895. The Newport orches
tra will furnish the musi?.

A despatch from Paris tells that
Rodman Wannamaker, son of ex-Po- st

Master General Wannamaker of
Philadelphia spent twenty thousand
dollars on a dinner for twenty-tw- o

people recently.
Someone from Clearfield town

says: A number of industrious peo-
ple can find constant employment
there That the people there now,
aro so demoralized that they no long-
er do cn honest days' work.

A few years ago a gang of thieves
operated in this town by going in at
second story windows that were open
on a ladder. Tha thieving gang now
at work, go in by way of cellar op-

enings. Put a spring gun on the
cellar door or grate

"Several bicycling girls at Coldwa-ter- ,
.W:c'i , have outgrown the bloom-

er stage, according to a Detroit news-
paper, and now ride in the streets
and suberbs wearing complete mas-
culine wheel costumes knickerbock
ers, golf stockings, and short jack
ets."

A traveling family of nine camped
under an oak tree near Duncanville,
Blair county, last Saturday afternoon.
A bolt of lightning struck the tree
and killed a young man in the party
and injured two young women .of the
family. The family was from Wil- -

liamsport. ,

The State Bank Commissioner
should not be Chairman of a political
party, buch a combination is a vio-

lation cf the fitness of things.
What mischief a Chairman could do
if a mischief maker with power to
poke his nose into the affairs of every
banking concern in the State.

Smith editor of the Philadelphia
Press wants to go to the United
States Sec ate, and Wells the owner
of the Press wants to go to the same
place. Look out for family jars be-

fore long and exit Smith for hew can
they all be fairly treated by Gilkeson,
who is a Hastings boomer for Presi-
dent.

At Selma, Alabama, the women
have controled the town council to
such a degree that they passed an
ordinacce making it a nuisance for
married men to appear upon the
street after 9 P. M., without a writ
ten permit from their wives. The
old boys are blamed with writing
permits and signing their wives

names.

Hastings has every appointed of
fice holder, busy riamg about under
State pay, urging Republican voters
to vota for the delegate who will vote
for Gilkeson instead of Quay. But
the Quay people are largely in tne
majority, and can easily win the day

fba Martin. Porter. Maeee.
Warwick, Hastings, contract, electric
light, electric railroad combine.

Letters remaining uncalled for in
the Post Office at Patterson; Pa., for
the month ending July 31, 1895.
Persons asking for these letters will
please say they are advertised: Frank
Young a, J no. lien 2, JWordecai Isen
berg 2, Samuel D. Kennedy, John
Tittle, Mrs. Isaac Kauffman, Mrs. Re-
becca Carwell, Miss Maggie Harris

Postal Cards: 15. Uinnaner, Mrs.
Fannie Eby,

Lancaster county is the greatest
farming county in the United States.
It is peopled largely by Donkards.
Quakers, Aymish and Mennonites,
and yet here in this the greatest of
all Agricultural districts in the Unit-
ed States, Governor Hastings has
been instrumental in depriving the
best people in that district from be
coming teachers in the common
schools of the State by the Beb'gions
Garb Law. Whom the gods wish to
destroy, tbey first make mad. With
such a record as that it will navar

j do to vote for a delegate to the State
Convention, who will support Hast--

i ings man uuxeson lor (Jbairman.

Charles Lasdia ia nai
Atlantic City. ..- - .

Mrs. Harrr MaT3ilan and damrirr
wr ara visiting in xnompaontown.

Miaa ffnnain HaAlranharorar naul a.

gathering of young folk at her home
i vrajaneaoay evening. .

Cant. D. A. Irwin of tha RnMim1
Orphans Home at Washington, D. CL,
with his wife and Miaa Kelton an
visiting the Misses Irwin.

A VerV nleasinsr avant nMnrn1 at
the home of Miss --Margie Patterson
wubu ui ner young mends gathered
to spend last Monday evening with
her.

The eamDaum a?ainat Oaav will
dose- - in this county next Saturday.
All the power and patronage of Gov-
ernor Hastings' administration has
been directed agv'nt him to prevent
mm irom Mcomiaur Uuaxrman... of ther if .ISxvepuoiican otate uommtttea.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Tkiard Orawfnnl
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boasall and
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Speedy,
--Visa Minnie Howe, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Mayer and family, Messrs.
Anson Will and Mart Crawford are
summering at Hockenberry's Hotel
nil rrawnora.

The onen air vesner Braise Barries
last Sunday evening on the Ceurt
House lawn, conducted by Rev. --Vr.
Mortimer assisted by Kev. ur. Garra- -
way and the Mifflintown orchestra
was largely attended and was an en
joyable meeting. Another meeting
will be held in the same plaee and at
the same hour next Sabbath evening.

The Festival held at Red Rock last
Saturday evening was in every way a

uceeBs. The evening was a pleas
ant one and many people gathered
for a good social time; and from the
general appearance of the festive so
ciabuity every one was made happy.
The good of a festival is not always
counted in dollars and cents. The
gross receipts amounted to $55.88.

At Lewisbnrg, Pa-- James B. For
rest used the sidewalk for bioycling.
A citizen sued him and the Justice
fined him $6. Defendant appealed
and the Union county court revers-
ed the Justice. The case was appeal-
ed to the Supreme Court and that
tribunal has reversed the lower court
and sustained the Justice. The e

Court says sidewalks are only
for foot travelers."

Rev. A.B. Shenkle, though 81
years old, still preaches occasionally
at Marietta and other points. He
has beeu in the ministry half a cen-
tury. His garden, orchard and pota
to patch, his horse and his chickens
at his Millersville homestead, all have.
nis daily attention. "1 do all my
own work," he says, "and don't want
to live where 1 have les3 to do.
When a man quits work he dies."

"Frank B. Rine an East Lewis
burg truck farmer hnd between 10
and 11 acres planted in cabbage this
season, yielding over 100,000 heads
of marketable cabbage, all of which
were sold. The cabbage alone made
over 15 car loads. The first cabbage
was cut on the 18 tb of June and the
last taken off on July 19. Mr. Rine
has about 40 acres under cultivation,
from part of which he secures two
crops."

The Schools of Walker township
will be taught this winter as follows:

Mexico 31. Jj. Keiser and W. H.
Auker.

Centre J. Milton Burris.
Locust Run Joseph Wert.
Van Wert D. A. Lidick.
Red Rock Merry Hetrick.
Mt. Pleasant John Ferner.
Cedar Grove Samuel Weaver.
Fiint and over the river have not

yet been let.
The Perry County Freeman of the

31st of July says: Cor. --Virka of
Tuscarora township, has been bound
over for his appearance at next Ses-
sions for cruelty to animals. This is
the case in which it is charged that
Marks cat off bis dog's tad, and oth
erwise maltreated the animal. He
was arrested and taken before Es
quire Meminger, who fined him $10
and costs, which all amounted to 19,
The defendant appealed to court.

A fifteen months old Jersey bull
attacked ff Knouse in his
barn-yar-d a few days ago. If the
bull had had horns be would have
killed the Sheriff. As it was he came
nearly taking his life. He knocked
him down; batted him on the right
side of the bead; on his right side
and left hip, and hornless as tbe am
mal is, the probability is it would
have succeeded in ending the sheriff's
earthly career, but tbe sheriff called
loudly for help. His family ran to
tbe rescue and drove the infuriated
beast awav. Mr. Knouse has not yet
recovered from the onslaught of the
bull.

Tho Bloomfield Freeman of July
31st says: Early on Sunday morn-
ing of July 28, George W. Stitzel of
Tobovne township, who has a wife
and six small children, eloped with
Mrs Ellen Fry, the wife of Martin
Fry, also of this township. Mrs.
Fry took her two youngest children
with her, and left six more behind
her. On Monday forenoon, (to-da-

Mrs- - Stitzel, the outraged wife, made
information before Justice of the
Peace, S. B. Trottle, and a warrant
was prooored for their apprehension.
It is supposed they went to Doubling
Gap Springs, Cumberland county,
for they were seen going in that di
rection.

A cood appetite and refreshing
sleep are essential to Health ol mind
and body, and tnese are given Dy

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
New York is in the midst of a big

sensation on th claim that Mrs. John
Angell sets np as being the wife of
Jav Gould, deceased. She says that
she and Jay Gould were married
when she was Miss Mary Urown ag
ed 16 and he was Jason Gould aged
17, and that in after years he wan-
dered away, changed his name from
Jason to Jay Gould and prospered
and died a millionaire without hav
ing been divorced from his first wife.
A daughter was the fruit of the first
marriage and she is a claimant with
her mother for the estate of the late
Jay Gould. Mary Brown Gould
married after her first husband left
her, a man named John Angell.

Don't you know that Hood's Sar-
saparilla will overcome that tired
feeling and give you renewed vigor
and vitality.

The Democratic MatIIb. P;trtAr
Msatee. Has tin?S combine arndutara
may here and there control a man
by shakiner a purse at him. but the
nennla ara in f.w. SV. ... l...
large majority, and next Saturday
ney win go and vote their honest

preference. , Quay will carry Juniata
eonntv in the face of the dmrnaninir
for Hastings and the contract, lobby,
wiuerea stoeK combination.

In 2000 Republican votes
cast last Saturday in Snyder
county, Gilkeson received 58.
Quay the balance.

Aaswereel Ike Last Roll Call.
Since the last re anion of Juniata

eounty vsterans, the mortality among
them has been large as may be learn
ed from tbe following list of ceaths:
Matthias Snyder, 209 P. V., Tusca-
rora township; Abraham Milliken, C.

49 if. v., Tuscarora township;
John B. .WcWilliams 9 P. Cav Beale
township, Samuel Noel. C. F. 16, P.
Cav Beale township; Jacob A. Mus
ser, C A. 49 P. V.. Port Royal; Jos
eph A. Bennett, Tuscarora township;
Cornelius Wetzler, C A., 1st P. Car.,
Thompsontown; W. J. Barton, C. B.
110 I1L VoL, Fayette township; Seth
F. Meyers, Surg , Md. VoL, Fayette
township; James Anderson, O. A., 1st
P. Cav.; Lemuel Ellis, C. L 126 P V.;
Jonathan Clauser; P. W. Ford, Pat
terson; An an iah Brown, C. A. 101 P.
V., Patterson; John Monahan, C. E.
101 P. V; J. Watson Loach 301 P. V.,
Mifflinfown; John H. flawn 49th P. V.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE-Dr- .

S. D. Diffenderfer. crraduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform the
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa, where
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

GOOD OPENING

for active ladv or gentleman acquaint.
ed with neighborhood. Compensa
tion from 40 to S150 monthlr-
Work outlined. Only energetic par
ty, ambitious to succeed, need apply
Xo capital required. Address, with
reference, state age a'nd whether mar
ried er single. Globe Bible Publish
ing Co., 723 Chestnut Street, Phila.,
Penna.

NIAGARA FALLS.

$10 Tonus via pexnbtltakia kailkoad.
The next of the series of personal

ly conducted tours to Niagara Falls,
via Pennsylvania Railroad, will leave
Washington and Baltimore on Aug
ust 8.

The rate for round-tri- p tickets,
good for ten days, is $10 from Wash
ington and Baltimore; Harrisburg,
f.6J; Williamsport, $5.81); propor-
tionate rates from other points.

A special train of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will be run, and
a tourist agent and chaperon will ac
company the tour.

The tickets will permit the stop-e- ff

at Watkins and Rochester in each
direction, and at Buffalo on the re
turn trip.

For specific rates and time ol trains
application should be made to ticket
ageuts, or to Tourist Agent, Room
411, Broad Street Station, l'niladel-phia- .

Rheamatlstm Cured in at Day

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its action upon the system
is remarkable and mysterious. It re
moves at once the cause, and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists
Mifflintown. Jan. 9, '96.

Relief in Six Honrs.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South American Kidney
Cube." This new remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa
ter and pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is your remedy, sold
by Ii. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown, Pa. Feb. 6.

THURSTON pnrfia!
BLACKBERRY

Is a safe nnd prompt remedr
for tbe cure of ail ifdyamterr. aalle, cholera
BMrtua and all forms of
Snmaicr Coaptalnl sod
I.ooreneM of tbe owelB. IT
It PLkASASITO TARS AKH
especially snici roa
cuiuiuaic.

MARRIED:

Kidd Mitchell. On August 1st
at Wilkinsburg, Pa., J. T. Eidd
formerly of this county and Anna
Mitchell.

Hack Basskrt. At Port Royal
on the 25th of July by Bev. W. F.
Steck, Miss Catharine .Bassert and
Mt. Martin T. Hack.

Fkaley Zeioebs. On the 27th of
July by Bev. John Landis, Mr.
Thomas A. Fialey and Miss Edna
M. Zeiders of Dimmsville.

IIirs-LINTOW- MARK ITS.
MtrnaiTowa, July 81. 1896.

Mutter 15
Eggs u
Bam, 18
Shoulder, 12
Lard . 11
Sides,
MIFFLIN TOW NGBALN MABKXT

Wheat 80
Corn in ear 60
Oats 86
Bye 60
Cloverseed
Timothy seed $2.00
Flax seed 60
Bran 90
Cbop $1.20 a hundred
Middlings .. 1.10
Ground Alum Salt........ . 1.00
Amerxan 8alt 76c to 80

Philadelphia Mabkxts, August 8,
1895. Wheat 68 to 74c; oats 28 to
31c; live hens 10 te 11c; 3 to 4 pound
spring chickens 10 to lie a lb; but-ta- r

11 tn 24e: eertrn 12 to --13c: annlea
3 to 40c for bushel crates; water-
melons 98 to 913 a handled; canta--

loupes 60s to 91.25 a barrel; pota
toes ZU to 250 for bushel basket;
sweet potatoes $2 to $2.56 a barrel;
straw 60 to 60o a handled pounds
hay $9 to $17.50.

East Lwxtt. Pa.. Anar. 2. Cattle
Prime tf.30a5.50; good4.404 75;

good butchers $4.20a4 40; rough fat
$3a4. Hogs Receipts, best light
grades, so.25a5 30: common to fair
light $5a5.20; heavy Srades $4.90a5.
05; roughs $3.50d4.50. Sheep ex-
port $4a4.25; extra, $3.70a3 80; good
$Sa3.40; fair $1.75a2.40; common 50c
to$l; yearlings fl.50a3.50; spring
tamos sza4 5U; veal calves X4.60a5;
heaqy and thin calves $2a8.

Tascarora Taller :Railroad.
' Trains on tha Tnanarora Vallev

Railroad will run as follows:
Leave Jast Waterford at 8.00 A.

k., and 2 r. x., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 a. at. and ai5 r. v.

TjArva Port Twnl at IOtST! w.
and 5.15 r. ii., arriving at East Wa
lenora at 11.40 a. k. ana o.au r. k.

I. C MOOBZHXAD,

Itch on hnman. ananira on horses.
dogs and all stock, cared in 30 min
utes Dy woojionrs sanitary ixuon.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa. ,

'
.

Feb. 6,ly.
ro

TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.

Applicants for certificates will be
examined at the following times and
places in the several Districts of Jun-
iata county, for 1895.

Special examination, in Mifflin towo,
Friday, August 30.

D. 11. Marshall,
Ce. Superintendent.

To attend the Attractive Sale of

from

LEQUU

lOURr PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hob. JEREMIAH JLTONS,
Preeideat Jade of tha Gaurt of Commoa
fleaa, for tha Fortv-Fir- at Jmdkial District,
eompoaad of tha cons tie of Juiata and
Perry, and the Honorable JOSIAH L. BAR-
TON and J. p. WIGKEBSBAM, Associate
Jodgea of tha aaid court of Commoa Pleas
of JualaUeonBtv. hv nrecapt daly issues
and to me directed for holding a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Ganeial Jail Deliv-
ery, aad General Quarter Bastions of the
Peace at Mifflintown. on the

riKST MONDAY OPS EPTEMBEB 186,
BRING THE 2ND DAT OP THE
MONTH.

Notics bcbibt oivbs, to tbe Coroaer.
Justices of tha Peace and Constables of the
County of Jaaiata, that they be then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 oVlock
10 too loraaoon or aaid day, with tnsir reo
ordi, insBiiuiona, examinations and Oyer
ramemberaDcea, to do those things that to
their oSteea respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognmance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
may be ia the Jail of aaid county, be then
and there to prosecute araiaat them

hall be just.
By en Act of tbe Assembly, pasted the

6tfa4ayof May, 1864, it made the duty of
Justices of tho Peace of the several coun
ties of this Commonwealth, to return to the
desk of the Court of Quarter Sessions oi
tbeespective counties, aM tbe recornix
aoees entered into before them by any per--
soa or persons charged wtta the Commit
tea of any crime, exeeat saeb cases ai

asay be ended before a Justice of the
Peace, oader existing laws, at least tea
days before the eommenoement cf the ses
sion of the Court to wheh they are made
returnable respectively, and in all cases
where recognisances are entered into 1ms
than ton days before the commencement of

to b:cu they are made return
able, tbe aaid Jusiicea are to return the
same in the anme manner as if said Act
hadot been passed.

D&ted at Mifflintown. tbe thirtieth day of
July tn tbe year ef our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and uinety.five.

, Janes P. Gauoss, Shtnf,
ShenPa Office,

Mifflintown, July 8, 1895.

E.

Tb The
Clothing that goes on daily

THIS SPACE IS RE
SERVED FOR

1866, 1889,

Special Invitation

SCHOTT'S

Public

ADVERTISEMENT.

ESTABLISHED.

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLET.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stook of (foods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHJLDRBK
It is truly marvoleu to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE!
of Suits and Overcoat at . the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Bis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't f lil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing.

D. W. HAR LEY,
MIFFUCN TOWN

We Are Selling
Our Entire Line

OF

Summer Clothing
AT COST.

NOW IS TBE TIME FOR BARGAINS

We have no Competiters in Hats.

We carry all the

LATEST STYLES Hate Cheaper than

sen be purchased elsewhere. -

We carry an extra Large Line of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Men's and Boys' Shoe?, Neckwear, Trunks, Valises, hand-ba- gs

and Fine and Working Shirts.

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
n any Article we handle. Examine our Stock.

BUY FROM US AND SAVE MONEY- -

noLLOBATion & gas,
MAIN STREET,

PATTERSON, PENNA.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Tlte McCIintic Hardware
NO. 119 MAIN STREET.

O JL MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
TOOLS, HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

Stoves and tin-war- e, mill and black-smit- h supplies, Harness,
Collars, Lap Robes, Blanket?, Fly-ne- ts and Saddler's Supplies.
Best Gocds at Low Prices. We did an encouraging business
during the past season and hope by constant application and
prompt attention to do doublv as much in the comino- - fip.iann.
We are better prepared to furnish

Builders'
DOORS, S.ASI-I- ,

Tin, Iron and Felt Roofing,
Paints, Glass and Carpenter Tools at low Prices.

Blacksmiths will find it to their interests to call and ex-
amine our Stock and get Prices ofNorway & refined bar iron.
Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails and Tools.

Lumbermen and Mill Men will not go away uninterested,
after they have examined and priced Our Stock of Cross Art
Saws, files, Gum and Leather Belting, and Lacer at Low
Prices, wood and iron pumps of the best make; also a full line
of House furnishing Goods, Stoves, Tinware, Granite ware, Wil
low ware, wooden-war- e, Nick Ie

Wall .Taper at all .Prices.

WT OE HANGING tAMFSt
that we are offering at Special Prices to close them out, Barbed
Fence Wire, Gasoline Stove, Ice Cream Freezers, forks, scy the..

Screen Door and Window Hammocks, brushes of all kinds,
prices furnished on application,
best out estimates to furnish contractors with the material so
licited. Thanking for past patronage, I solicit a continuance
of the same.

K H.

S. S.
and Funer

at Director.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED NIGHT.

GUARANTEED

Bridge St., Pa.

HAVE IQU MOHET DEPOSIT?

A BORROWER 7

--CALL AT

T8B flBST

MIFFLWfOWK,

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

QALESMEVfOw ANTED .11
LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to aell our

Uuraery Stock. Expenses and
Employment gnaranteed.

CHASB BROTHERS COMPANY,
Dec. 8, '91. Rochester, N. T.

Supplies,
HARDWARE,

M'GL.tlTIC.

Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr

Sheathing and Lining paper.

lea Kettle and coffee pots.

Cook Stove, Fruit Dryer,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLJHTOWH, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Prttidtnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Caikut

DiaiCToaa.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Hertsler, Josiah I. Barton,
Robert B. Parker, Louis K. Atkinson.
T. V. Irwin.

rrocKHOLBaas :

George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,.
Joseph Rothroek, P. W. Manbeck,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Sfry Kortc, Jerome N. Thompson.
John Hcrtalcr. T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snvder, Josiah L Btrton,
Jul". M. Blair, Robert H. Patfrso,
F. M. M. Pcnnell. Levi Lieht,
pjaini-li"- . Rothroek, Wm. Swarta.
M.N. Sterretr, H. J. Sheller:hf rger.

)ir nil Four per cent, interest will M
psid on certificates of deposit. .

rjan 23. 1896 tt

Tbe Rrxtntl d Hjmihem office ia tha
place tn get job work done. Tty it. It wOl

say rnn if vnn nnd anything n that line.

TO DAY OR

SATISFACTION IN ALL CASES.

iflifflintown,

TO

ABE YOU

FA.

Salary,
Steady

th


